
EU45 CLIENT SURVEY OCTOBER 2017 RESPONSES  

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Nigel Apps 

Email:  
E-mail address 

hidden 

Date:  09/10/17 

Postcode:  BS149AT 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  1 year 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  light grey 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Barry Swaffield  

Email:  E-mail address hidden 

Date:  day / month / year 9 10 2017 

Postcode:  bh92da 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find 

EU-45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your 

colour choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you 

apply?:  
more than 2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  

ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-

45 Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

My vessel, a 7.5 metre sail boat with twin keels 

will stay in the water for 2 years, receiving 2 

scrubs. I applied 4 coats and is far more effective 

in Poole harbour than copper coat was  

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Jon Griffiths 

Email:  
E-mail address 

hidden 

Date:  9 /10/ 2017 

Postcode:  OL10 1RN 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

< td>How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  
Please select 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  andrew jeffery 

Email:  
E-mail address 

hidden 

Date:  09/10/2017 

Postcode:  kt22 7tf 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  light grey 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  more than 2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  John Rusalen  

Email:  
E-mail address 

hidden 

Date:  5 / 6/55  

Postcode:  EX152BR  

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Graham Higginson 

Email:  E-mail address hidden 

Date:  14 / October / 2017 

Postcode:  TR11 2DP 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very please d 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have 

used how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service 

levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

Keep the product going - it works. Compared to other yachts who lift in 

/ out at my location in Falmouth I have considerably less growth 

compared to all other boats, whether they have used £100.00 a tin 

antifoul or £60.00 a tin special. The other person who uses EU-45 at my 

yard has the same minimal growth and he only uses 1 coat! When I say 

growth, I will quantify this statement - growth in my case is slime. 

Growth on other boats not using EU-45 is weed hanging from the 

waterline and dozens of water filled translucent creatures hanging from 

keels and through hill fittings. 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Trevor Jefferson 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  10/10/17  

Postcode:  Ne296du 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  v ery pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 

the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Gordon Harvey 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  13/10/2017 

Postcode:  B93 8JY 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleas ed 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  Can't add more that that can I !!?? 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Roger Twinn 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  13/10/2017 

Postcode:  BH15 4DW 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  David smith 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  24 / october / 1946 

Postcode:  Le44lh 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
Please select 

How easy to use did you find EU-

45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your 

colour choice?:  
very pleased  

How many full coats did you 

apply?:  
more than 2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was EU-

45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-

45 Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

One of the only antifouling paints that I have 

used that kept it's dark blue colour for more 

than 12mths and releases any slime or 

crustaceans with an application of detergent 

and power wash All in all it does what it says 

on the tin admirably 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Derek kalinski  

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  day 11 / 10 /2017year 

Postcode:  Gu307ta 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have 

used how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service 

levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
After 18 months in the water there 

realey was no fowling at all  

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Alex Fishburn 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  11/10/2017 

Postcode:  TS19 0XU 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-

45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  no 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was EU-

45?:  

ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Compared with other brands, EU-45 is just 

as effective and very good value for money 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Peter Hard 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  day / month / year 

Postcode:  SG7 5EE 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
Please select 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
ok 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

Hi I'm Peter hard your antifouling keeps of all seaweed barnacles and that type of fouling but 

it is not prevent I can only describe it as a slimy fairy substance which impedes the 

performance of a sailing boat. Not knowing your development plans if it would be possible to 

overcome that form of growth when developing your next generation of antifouling it would 

certainly put your product in a better position as compared with other antifouling. I look 

forward to seeing your developments for next year and wish you luck with overcoming all the 

restrictions put on to your product when you are developing. Regards Peter 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  
Andre 

Desmarais 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  11 / 10 / 2017 

Postcode:  Canada 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  1 year 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  maybe 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Ashley Hunt 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  10 / 10 / 2017 

Postcode:  TA24 6LB 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  David Smith 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  10 / October / 2017 

Postcode:  TA246JZ 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-

45?:  
ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased< tr> 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was EU-

45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

To date EU-45 has proved to be a very 

effective antifoul Good covering without 

high build-up. 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Anthony Culley 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  10/October/2017 

Postcode:  HP4 2LB 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  colin grant 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  10/10/2017 

Postcode:  tq31bu 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many fu ll coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Howard Williams 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  10/10/2017 

Postcode:  SA72 6QP 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  light grey 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 

how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling 

in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Definitely the best anti fouling I 

have ever used 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Stan Williams 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/2017 

Postcode:  CH47 0NJ 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  white 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Geoff Goff 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  9day / month10 / year2017 

Postcode:  RG127QG 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very plea sed 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 

how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling 

in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
This is a first class company 

selling a good product. 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Michael Macpherson 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/2017 

Postcode:  KY15 5UQ 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-

45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your 

colour choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you 

apply?:  
2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was EU-

45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-

45 Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

We have our boat and previous boats on the West of Scotland. We do 

maintain a fairly regular anti-fouling routine and have always found, at 

the end of the season, our hull to be remarkably clean and perhaps 

cleaner than other vessels lifted from the water at the same time. In our 

advancing years, we would be disappointed if we had to resort to the 

ineffecti ve anti-fouling products we used before using EU45. 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Enda Folan 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/2017 

Postcode:  H91 TCN1 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 

the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Great stuff.. the best and easy 

to apply. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Mike martin 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  day / month / year 

Postcode:  Tr13uu 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased< /tr> 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Best anti foul I have 

used 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Trevor Dalladay 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09 /10 /2017 

Postcode:  TN10 3AN 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-

45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased< /td> 

How many full coats did you apply?:  more than 2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was EU-

45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

It's the best antifoul I have ever used, and 

I've been applying antifoul paint for over 30 

years. 



 

 

 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Barry Thomas 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/17 

Postcode:  BH23 1JS 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  Please select 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 

how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling 

in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Excellent service, quick delivery, 

reasonable price 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Norman Scott 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/2017 

Postcode:  K34YV22 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have 

used how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service 

levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
From contact to delivery excellent 

company to do business with. 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Mike Hornsey 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/2017 

Postcode:  HX6 4EA 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  1 year 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

H ow many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  no 

Compared to other antifouls you have 

used how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service 

levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Excellent results for substantialy less 

cost compared with International  

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Robert Dossor 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/2017 

Postcode:  CO6 4QU 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Tony Sherlock 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  
10 /Oct / 

2017 

Postcode:  SO153ES 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  1 year 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  steve 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  
day14 / month12 / 

year51 

Postcode:  cf61 1uu 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  Please select 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleas ed 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  John Hopthrow 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  10/10/2017 

Postcode:  CT4 6JQ 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

Ho w many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  ok 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
pity the original red is not 

available 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Sylvia hull 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  11/10/17 

Postcode:  

 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-

45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you 

apply?:  
1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was EU-

45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

Have used red too with great results. Have used most of the 

international antifouls and prefer EU45 for best results. Plus I 

prefer to buy from sole traders. 

 



 

EU45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  A W Jones 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  10/10/17 

Postcode:  CO5 8UG 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  J Spreckley 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  9 /10 / 2017 

Postcode:  PL13 2LT 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
3 years 

How easy to use did you find 

EU-45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  white 

Were you pleased with your 

colour choice?:  
very pleased 

< td>How many full coats did 

you apply?:  
1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls 

you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-

45 Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

It was found best to apply a second coat around 

the boot / waterline, as our SW England waters 

had the most slime growth here, and it needed 

cleaning a couple of times a season. 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  m verdon 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  9th 10 2017 

Postcode:  rg27 9nd 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Richard Ash 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/201709day / month / year 

Postcode:  Bs262nn 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very ple ased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  

 

Compared to other antifouls you have 

used how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service 

levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
On two separate occasions the EU-45 has lasted more than one seasons 

whilst in the Med,i.e. Two years .Great value. 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Keith Richardson 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  9/10/2017 

Postcode:  SS1 3SS 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have 

used how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service 

levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

This ant-foul has been used in the Thames Estuary in a twice drying 

situation. It has proved very good at combating barnacles and excellent 

at combating weed and slime (which is a particular problem in the 

estuary). One application of two coats covers a season from March to 

October but would probably last longer as only periodic scrubbing above 

the waterline is required. 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Brian H Mason 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/2017 

Postcode:  JE3 2FL 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-

45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

< td>How many full coats did you 

apply?:  
2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was EU-

45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

It is good to see a small company producing 

a first class product at a very competitive 

price. 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  
David 

Robinson 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  5/9/1949 

Postcode:  PA16 0LW  

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  Please select 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  David F Jones 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  9th October 2017 

Postcode:  PO11 0HU 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
1 year 

How easy to use did you find 

EU-45?:  
ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your 

colour choice?:  
ok 

How many full coats did you 

apply?:  
2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls 

you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  

ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-

45 Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Have already ordered next years supply. As the boat is still in the water until 

21.10.17 cant tell how good the overall effect is. 

  



EU-45 Customer Survey    

Name:  Peter Lloyd 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/2017 

Postcode:  BH179ED 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

I sail out of Poole harbour and the hull is always less 

fouled than other yachts when we lift out in October A 

quick jet wash is all that is required. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Peter Ollif 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  9 /10 / 2017 

Postcode:  TN14 6NN 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 

how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service 

levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Both product and service were 

more than satisfactory. 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  David Sinnock  

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  
day / month / 

year 

Postcode:  CT4 5AZ 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  Does the job. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  David A Bentley 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  9 /10 / 2017 

Postcode:  03750 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very please d 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Stanley 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/2017 

Postcode:  T12E863 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
Please select 

How easy to use did you find EU-

45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your 

colour choice?:  
very pleased 

< strong>How many full coats 

did you apply?:  
1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was EU-

45?:  

ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
ok 

Would you consider buying EU-

45 Antifouling in the future?:  
maybe 

Comments:  

A little disappointed with the growth of weed 

and mussel for a product which is said to 

contain 45% copper 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Geoff Hurst 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  9/10/17 

Postcode:  HD9 7DP 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 

the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
It is the best Antifoul we have 

used in 10 years  

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  stewart rowney 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/17 

Postcode:  JE23QQ 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Jon mason 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  9 / 10 / 2017 

Postcode:  La9 6be 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  1 year 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  
stuart 

oxenbury 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09 / 10 / 2017 

Postcode:  dt66lr 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  

 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  ray stewart 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  
da1y / mont11h / 

year1940 

Postcode:  po110dg 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  Please select 

How many full coats did you apply?:  Please select 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Very good personal 

service 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Peter sanger 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  09/10/2017 

Postcode:  BZN1343 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Russell Major 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/ 10 / 2017 

Postcode:  DN17 3TA 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  
very pleased< 

tr> 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Steve Little 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/17 

Postcode:  TN377ST 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
5 years 

How easy to use did you find 

EU-45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your 

colour choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you 

apply?:  
2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls 

you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-

45 Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Excellent product that has afforded better protection than other Antifoul Paints 

that I have tried. 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Peter Sheard 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/17 

Postcode:  TQ7 4DU 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How m any full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-45?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  ok 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  
I didn't actually receive the colour I 

ordered...  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Chris Richings  

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  09/10/2017 

Postcode:  CM120SA  

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  
Paul 

Sanderson 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09/10/2027 

Postcode:  BN15OGN 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  light grey 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  ok 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  
Van der Linden 

Rudiger 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  9 / 10/ 2017 

Postcode:  2811 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  Please select 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very please d 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Frank Priddy 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  day / month / year 

Postcode:  SN254TG 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have 

used how effective was EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service 

levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
maybe 

Comments:  
Currently have a boat with 

Coppercoat so not sure if and when 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  john arter 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  09 / 10 / 2017 

Postcode:  TN26 1NG 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Joe mollison 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  
09day / month11 / 

year2017 

Postcode:  Cm94au 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Best antifoul I have ever 

used  

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Peter Litchfield 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  25/05/1944 

Postcode:  PO11 9SP 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  John Lewis 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  08/10/17 

Postcode:  AB42 1PZ 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  maybe 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Chris Stone 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08/10/2017 

Postcode:  BS22 8AD 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

Out of the many antifouls I have used over 

the last 30 years EU45 was and is still by 

far the best product on the market in my 

opinion. Since the use of this product my 

yacht virtualy carries no growth on my 

yearly lift out. I have and will still 

recommend to others.  

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  J ansell 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  8/10/17 

Postcode:  Pl8 1ew 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
Please select 

How easy to use did you find EU-

45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your 

colour choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you 

apply?:  
2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was EU-

45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-

45 Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

Boat moored in Yealm estuary this is 

considered to be one of the most heavely 

fouling areas. International paints had their 

test sites here.Having tried many Antifoul’s Eu 

45 performed extremely well and I will 

continue using this product. 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Tony Rowe 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  8/oct /2017 

Postcode:  TN132RJ  

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  1 year 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  white 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  
3 coats around 

wline 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Tony Firth 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  08/10/2017 

Postcode:  PO6 4SX 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  dave smith 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  
day / month / 

year 

Postcode:  ss92eb 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  1 year 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  
Richard 

Foster8/10/2017 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  8/10/2017 

Postcode:  EX6 8QT 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  ok 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
maybe 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Peter Sedman 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  8/10/2017 

Postcode:  BS1 4RL 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  
A Brooke-

Webb 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  8/10/2017 

Postcode:  SO20 6PR 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Will smeaton  

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  08/10/2017 

Postcode:  Iv38sg  

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  white 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Roger Cooke 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08/10/17 

Postcode:  SA46QZ 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  white 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  John Evans 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  
day / month / year 

08/10/2017 

Postcode:  WV11 3RY 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  David brisco  

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  8/10/2017 

Postcode:  Wa85up 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  Please select 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very please d 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Very good product 

thanks 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Kevin Witt 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  08 / 10 / 2017 

Postcode:  ME10 4QL 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  1 year 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Stuart byron 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08/10/2017  

Postcode:  Bh3 7de 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  
William 

Arnold 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08/10/2017 

Postcode:  WR10 2JD 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  1 year 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  Please select 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Chris Sinnett 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  08/10/2017 

Postcode:  8302HD 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  John Pollard 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08 / 10 /2017 

Postcode:  PA30 8EU 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have 

used how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service 

levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

A previous boat on my permanent Loch Fyne mooring: 

Fouled visibly before the end of the season when Flag 

antifoul was applied. Lasted the season and winter 

afloat but required a pressure wash and fresh coat 

using Cruiser Uno for the next season. Lay to the 

mooring for 2 largely idle years, requiring only a light 

pressure pressure wash and re-coat when I discovered 

EU45. 'Nuff said, I will be re-ordering in the new year. 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Hugh Drummond 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  8 10 2017 

Postcode:  21440 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Rob Golding 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  08/10/2017 

Postcode:  pO11 0BD 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  light grey 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  John Falck 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  8 / 10 / 2017 

Postcode:  CB7 4PN 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

< strong>How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  no 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Peter Litchfield 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  25/05/1944 

Postcode:  PO11 9SP 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  
stuart 

hodgson 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  05/03/1945 

Postcode:  sl2 3jn 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  

 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  jon Davis 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  
07day / mon10th / 

year2017 

Postcode:  GL54 5SL 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  Please select 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  Please select< /td> 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Rob Hewett 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  0810/2017 

Postcode:  TR12 6EN 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 

the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
It works.Excellent customer 

service 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Mark Hughes 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  08 / 09 / 2017 

Postcode:  CT17 0AA 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  Please select 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  Please select 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Graeme Brown 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  10 /10/2017 

Postcode:  TQ7 1LF 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  light grey 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

< td>How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 

how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 

the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Wouldn’t consider any other 

make of anti foul. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Bruce dibben 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08/ 09 / year 2017 

Postcode:  sa634un 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 

have used how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Several of my area boatyards expressed interest in your product when they 

applied my purchase from your company.. 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Tim Bareham 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08/10/2917 

Postcode:  DT2 9JL 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

We have been very pleased with E45 for a number of 

years. It is easy to use, good value for money and does 

its job. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Roger Tucker 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  
day / month / 

year 

Postcode:  TQ6 0NZ 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pl eased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Richard Belling 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  September 8th 2017  

Postcode:  TR3 6RB 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  Please select 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have 

used how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service 

levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

We have several boats to antifoul. We usually use red or 

dark blue, next year will require light grey on a new boat we 

have just acquired already antifouled. EU-45 is a great 

product from nice people. 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Peter Deas 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08/10/2017 

Postcode:  MK45 2BQ  

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find 

EU-45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your 

colour choice?:  
very pleased< tr> 

How many full coats did you 

apply?:  
Please select 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls 

you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-

45 Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

I have not tried and used all the makes on the 

market but I have tried three other makes. I find 

this product to be the best suited to the water 

that my boat is used in out of all the makes I 

have used, resulting in having to anti foul the 

boat less frequently.  



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Andrew Dowling 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08/ 10 / 2017 

Postcode:  Dublin 22 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
more than 5 

years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Phil Lloyd 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08 /10 / 2017 

Postcode:  BN20 0JZ 

Number of years using EU45 

Antifoul:  
more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find 

EU-45?:  
very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your 

colour choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you 

apply?:  
2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls 

you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Service levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-

45 Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

I have found EU-45 to be an excellent product at a good price and 

comparable with more expensive paints. Bill Robinson has always been 

available to answer questions or give advice. I have recommended EU-45 

to a number of sailing friends. EU-45 should market through Yacht Clubs 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  jos 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  21/05/1960 

Postcode:  2551 ZD 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  ok 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Simon Locke 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08/10/2017 

Postcode:  HG3 1TL 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  light grey 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 

the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Great product and a great 

service provided 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  John Glover 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  8/10/17 

Postcode:  G78 2LJ 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  John Stothart 

Email:  
E-mail 

address 

Date:  08/10/2017 

Postcode:  TQ6 0HY 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was EU-

45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Malcolm fieldhouse 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  
8day / month10 / 

year17 

Postcode:  Po203rq 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  Please select 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ve ry pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective 

was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  Please select 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
maybe 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  K Shynn 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08 / 10 / 2017 

Postcode:  Po30 4LQ 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 

the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Good product please continue 

your supplies 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  John Maclean 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  sat / October / 2017 

Postcode:  PA34 5JN 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very please d 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Great anti fouling. Great 

service 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Edward Saccomando  

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08/10/17 

Postcode:  S64GA 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  more than 2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 

the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  

Self eroding but doesn’t rub off 

on you when you touch it 

whilst swimming 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Alan Manning 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  08/10/2017 

Postcode:  CO15 5NA 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  
more than 2 

coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  maybe 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  
Mike Doxat-

Pratt 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  09 /10/2107 

Postcode:  PO9 1BY 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  trevor mobbs 

Email:  E-mail address 

Date:  
d15ay / mo10nth / 

ye2017ar 

Postcode:  RH60HR 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  more than 5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleas ed 

How many full coats did you apply?:  Please select 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 

effective was EU-45?:  
ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 

future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
can you make it last 

longer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  Paul Matthews 

Email:  e-mail_address    

Date:  18 / 10 / 2017 

Postcode:  GU15 1SR 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  
very pleased< 

/td> 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how effective was 

EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the future?:  yes 

Comments:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  

 

Name:  David Morbey 

Email:  davidmorbey115@gmail.com 

Date:  29 /10/ 1954 

Postcode:  PL23AP 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 years 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour 

choice?:  
very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have 

used how effective was EU-45?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 

Antifoul?:  
excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service 

levels:  
excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 

Antifouling in the future?:  
yes 

Comments:  
Brilliant service, brilliant 

advice 
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EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Harald Schilling 

Email:  
 

Date:  23 / 01 / 2018 

Postcode:  08005 

Number of years using EU45 
Antifoul:  

2 años 

How easy to use did you 
find EU-45?:  

very easy 

Which colour did you 
chose?:  

red 

Were you pleased with your 
colour choice?:  

very pleased 

< td>How many full coats 
did you apply?:  

2 coats 

Did you order enough 
paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other antifouls 
you have used how effective 
was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-
45 Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-
45 Service levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider buying 
EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
Para aplicar en 2018 he adquirido a 

finales de 2017 el color azul oscuro. 

Espero que funcione igual de bien. 

 
  

 

 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Jose Ricardo Gomez  

Email:  
 

Date:  dia16 / febrero mes/ año1976 

Postcode:  29680 

Number of years using EU45 
Antifoul:  

1 año 

How easy to use did you find 
EU-45?:  

very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  white 

Were you pleased with your 
colour choice?:  

very pleased 

How many full coats did you 
apply?:  

2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls 
you have used how effective 
was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-
45 Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-
45 Service levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider buying 
EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  

La atención telefónica fue excelente. Me diriji a ustedes por 

recomendación de un amigo, y la verdad no me ha defraudado. En 

comparación a otras embarcaciones, la mia tiene mucha menos 

suciedad en la zona donde trabaja el antifouling. Yo mismo lo he 

recomendado a varios compañeros de Pantalan. Cuando una cosa 

es buena , se aprecia y se recomienda. No quisiera que 

desapareciesen ustedes, el año próximo volveré a comprarlo y 

sino, lo compraré antes para no quedarme sin el.  

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  JAUME NADAL CLUA 

Email:  
 

Date:  23/01/2018 

Postcode:  08960 

Number of years using 
EU45 Antifoul:  

4 años 

How easy to use did you 
find EU-45?:  

very easy 

Which colour did you 
chose?:  

dark blue 

Were you pleased with 
your colour choice?:  

very pleased 

How many full coats did 

you apply?:  
2 coats 

Did you order enough 
paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other 
antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-
45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Service levels:  

Seleccione 

Would you consider 
buying EU-45 
Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  

Estoy muy satisfecho con el rendimiento del producto y con 

diferencia de durabilidad con otros antifoulings que había 

gastado anteriormente. De echo, desde que lo probé, no he 

gastado otro y así lo he comentado en las redes sociales. 

Seguiré gastando EU-45. 

 

 

 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Luis Bosch 

Email:  
 

Date:  21/1/2018 

Postcode:  08232 

Number of years using 
EU45 Antifoul:  

4 años 

How easy to use did you 
find EU-45?:  

very easy 

Which colour did you 
chose?:  

black 

Were you pleased with 
your colour choice?:  

very pleased 

How m any full coats 
did you apply?:  

1 coat 

Did you order enough 
paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other 
antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-
45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Service levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider 
buying EU-45 
Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
José María Pereiro 

Gralla 

Email:  
 

Date:  22 / 01/ 2018 

Postcode:  07014 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  ok 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling 
in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Arkiatz 

Email:  
 

Date:  
24 01/ 

2018 

Postcode:  20800 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  1 año 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  
very 

pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  ok 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

maybe 

Comments:  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Victor 

Email:  
 

Date:  
dia / mes/ 

año 

Postcode:  08027 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coat s did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  José María Fernández Alonso 

Email:  
 

Date:  27/12/1946 

Postcode:  15339 

Number of years using 
EU45 Antifoul:  

5 años 

How easy to use did you 
find EU-45?:  

very easy 

Which colour did you 
chose?:  

mid blue 

Were you pleased with 
your colour choice?:  

very pleased 

How many full coats did 
you apply?:  

1 coat 

Did you order enough 
paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other 
antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Service levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider 
buying EU-45 Antifouling 
in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  

Cuando tenga que volver a usar 

antifoul, lo haré sin pensármelo y usaré 

el EU-45, por el buen resultado que me 

dio. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  José Mouriz Durán 

Email:  
 

Date:  23 /enero/2018 

Postcode:  15365 

Number of years using 
EU45 Antifoul:  

más de 5 años 

How easy to use did you 
find EU-45?:  

very easy 

Which colour did you 
chose?:  

mid blue 

Were you pleased with 
your colour choice?:  

very pleased 

How many full coats did 
you apply?:  

2 coats 

Did you order enough 
paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other 
antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Service levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider buying 
EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  

Estoy sumamente satisfecho y espero 

seguir contando con ustedes por 

muchos años saludos cordiales de 

mouriz 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
Juan 

cardona 

Email:  
 

Date:  22/01/2018 

Postcode:  03700 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
Manuel 

Barreiro 

Email:  
 

Date:  22/01/2018 

Postcode:  15008 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  más de 5 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 
the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
Javier 

Aragon 

Email:  
 

Date:  22/01/2018 

Postcode:  29680 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Claudio 

Email:  
 

Date:  
22/ 

01/2018 

Postcode:  04007 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  
very 

pleased 

How many ful l coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Juan Garcia Davó 

Email:  
 

Date:  dia 09/ me01s/ año1947 

Postcode:  03570 

Number of years using 
EU45 Antifoul:  

5 años 

How easy to use did you 
find EU-45?:  

very easy 

Which colour did you 
chose?:  

dark blue 

Were you pleased with 
your colour choice?:  

very pleased 

How many full coats did 
you apply?:  

1 coat 

Did you order enough 
paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other 
antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-
45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Service levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider 
buying EU-45 Antifouling 
in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  

Como antifoul es muy bueno desde que 

lo probé, seguiré usando antifoul EU-45. 

Fácil de usar y económico. Muy bueno. 

Saludos Juan  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Luis 

Email:  
 

Date:  16/02/1963 

Postcode:  04621 

Number of years using EU45 
Antifoul:  

más de 5 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-
45?:  

very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your 
colour choice?:  

ok 

How many full coats did you 
apply?:  

2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 
have used how effective was EU-
45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 
Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 
Service levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 
Antifouling in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
Muchas gracias por su servicio y 

mucha suerte con la encuesta. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
Anjel Azpillaga 

Eizmendi 

Email:  
 

Date:  22 / 01/ 2018 

Postcode:  20800 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  más de 5 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 
the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
José María Jiménez 

castejon 

Email:  
 

Date:  22-1-2018 

Postcode:  30730 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-45?:  

ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling 
in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Urbano gutierrez simon 

Email:  
 

Date:  23/ 01/2018 

Postcode:  28523 

Number of years using EU45 
Antifoul:  

Seleccione 

How easy to use did you find EU-
45?:  

very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your 
colour choice?:  

very pleased 

How many full coats did you 
apply?:  

1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 
have used how effective was EU-
45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 
Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 
Service levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 
Antifouling in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
Es en antiincrustante ideal para 

mi velero, que es algo lento. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Juan Manuel Cárdenas Arroyo 

Email:  
 

Date:  dia 23/ mes 01/ año 2018 

Postcode:  08840 

Number of years using 
EU45 Antifoul:  

2 años 

How easy to use did you 
find EU-45?:  

ok 

Which colour did you 
chose?:  

black 

Were you pleased with 
your colour choice?:  

ok 

< td>How many full coats 
did you apply?:  

2 coats 

Did you order enough 
paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other 
antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-45?:  

ok 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Antifoul?:  

ok 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Service levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider buying 
EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

maybe 

Comments:  

No estoy muy contento con su 

resultado en partes metálicas y si no se 

mueve el barco un par de meses hace 

caracolillo 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
antonio praxedes 

peña 

Email:  
 

Date:  24 / 01/ 2018 

Postcode:  38800 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling 
in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
Me gusto mucho 

esta pintura 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer 
Survey   

Name:  Leo del Rincón 

Email:  
 

Date:  24/01/2018 

Postcode:  39600 

Number of years 
using EU45 Antifoul:  

más de 5 años 

How easy to use did 
you find EU-45?:  

ok 

Which colour did 
you chose?:  

black 

Were you pleased 
with your colour 
choice?:  

ok 

How many f ull 
coats did you 
apply?:  

2 coats 

Did you order 
enough paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other 
antifouls you have 
used how effective 
was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you 
rate EU-45 
Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you 
rate EU-45 Service 
levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider 
buying EU-45 
Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  

Nuestra empresa dispone de cinco lanchas rápidas 

Semirrigidas, estamos muy satisfechos con el producto, 

muy eficaz y con una relación calidad/precio muy bueno 

respecto a su competencia. Un saludo, SISTEMAS DE 

CONTROL Y MANTENIMIENTO, SL ESCUELA DE BUCEO 

MOUROSUB 



 

 

EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Pedro Fraile 

Email:  
 

Date:  24/01/2018 

Postcode:  08010 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  
very 

pleased 

< strong>How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  JAIME VOEGELI PEREZ 

Email:  
 

Date:  24/1/2018 

Postcode:  08023 

Number of years using 
EU45 Antifoul:  

más de 5 años 

How easy to use did 
you find EU-45?:  

very easy 

Which colour did you 
chose?:  

white 

Were you pleased with 
your colour choice?:  

very pleased 

How many full coats 
did you apply?:  

1 coat 

Did you order enough 
paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other 
antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-
45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you 
rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you 
rate EU-45 Service 
levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider 
buying EU-45 
Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  

ME GUSTARIA SABER SI SE DEBE USAR 

MASCARILLA PROTECTORA , TANTO AL 

LIJAR EL ANTOFOULING VIEJO COMO PARA 

PODER APLICAR EL NUEVO 

 

 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
Rafael 

Martinez 

Email:  
 

Date:  
dia / mes/ 

año 

Postcode:  02006 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  
más de 5 

años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer 
Survey   

Name:  MANUEL VICTOR NADAL SENABRE 

Email:  
 

Date:  24-01-2018 

Postcode:  07820 

Number of years 
using EU45 
Antifoul:  

2 años 

How easy to use 
did you find EU-
45?:  

ok 

Which colour did 
you chose?:  

dark blue 

Were you pleased 
with your colour 
choice?:  

very pleased 

How many full 
coats did you 
apply?:  

2 coats 

Did you order 
enough paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other 
antifouls you have 
used how effective 
was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you 
rate EU-45 
Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you 
rate EU-45 Service 
levels:  

excellent 

Would you 
consider buying EU-
45 Antifouling in 
the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  

No conocía el EU-45, y un amigo que tiene barcos de charter me habló 

muy bien de él y el año pasado lo compré e hice la prueba, que resultó 

satisfactoria; este año he vuelto a comprarlo y lo aplicaré en breve. La 

imprimación también excelente. BUENOS PRODUCTOS LOS DE EU-45. 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  apenuela1 

Email:  
 

Date:  23/01/2018 

Postcode:  41020 

Number of years using EU45 
Antifoul:  

Seleccione 

How easy to use did you find EU-
45?:  

ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your 
colour choice?:  

very pleased 

Ho w many full coats did you 
apply?:  

2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 
have used how effective was EU-
45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 
Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 
Service levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-
45 Antifouling in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  

Después de más de 30 años pintando mi barco personalmente es 

el mejor antifouling que he dado y el resultado es muy 

satisfactorio, el trato y la atención que me han dado como cliente 

es inmejorable. Si no varían la calidad han conseguido un cliente 

para toda la vida. Se lo recomiendo a todos mis amigos. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
Christiaan 

Karses 

Email:  
 

Date:  20/11/1968 

Postcode:  08038 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  más de 5 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 
the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Rafael  

Email:  
 

Date:  23 /enero / 2018 

Postcode:  07470 

Number of years using 
EU45 Antifoul:  

más de 5 años 

How easy to use did you 
find EU-45?:  

ok 

Which colour did you 
chose?:  

dark blue 

Were you pleased with 
your colour choice?:  

very pleased 

How many full coats did 
you apply?:  

Seleccione 

Did you order enough 
paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other 
antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-
45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate 
EU-45 Service levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider 
buying EU-45 Antifouling 
in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  

Mucho ánimo. Este año encargaré extra 

también para mi suegro, esta encantado 

con su manzanita, lleva año y medio y 

esta razonable de dondos 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
Salvador Javier 

Acién  

Email:  
 

Date:  23/01/2018 

Postcode:  04711 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  
 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  ok 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 
the future?:  

maybe 

Comments:  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EU-45 Customer 
Survey   

Name:  jose antonio galvan fores 

Email:  
 

Date:  dia20 / mes01/ año2018 

Postcode:  12006 

Number of years 
using EU45 Antifoul:  

más de 5 años 

How easy to use did 
you find EU-45?:  

ok 

Which colour did 
you chose?:  

black 

Were you pleased 
with your colour 
choice?:  

ok 

How many full coats 
did you apply?:  

2 coats 

Did you order 
enough paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other 
antifouls you have 
used how effective 
was EU-45?:  

ok 

Overall how do you 
rate EU-45 
Antifoul?:  

ok 

Overall how do you 
rate EU-45 Service 
levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider 
buying EU-45 
Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  

El año pasado me sobro algo y he pintado la 

parte de babor con EU-45 y la de estribor con 

HEMPEL, para junio pienso volver a pintar ya 

veré cual ha dado mejor resultado. Mi 

embarcación esta en el Real Club Nautico de 

Castellón. 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Rafael  

Email:  
 

Date:  29/04/1949 

Postcode:  11010 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  red 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
angel 

miguel 

Email:  
 

Date:  23 /1  

Postcode:  
 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  white 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  
very 

pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  vicente tur castello 

Email:  
 

Date:  dia01 /enero / 2018 

Postcode:  07860 

Number of years using EU45 
Antifoul:  

5 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-
45?:  

ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  Seleccione 

Were you pleased with your 
colour choice?:  

very pleas ed 

How many full coats did you 
apply?:  

Seleccione 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you 
have used how effective was EU-
45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 
Antifoul?:  

Seleccione 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 
Service levels:  

Seleccione 

Would you consider buying EU-
45 Antifouling in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
La eficacia es incomparable con 

otros productos del mismo 

género. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
Francisco 

morales 

Email:  
 

Date:  
17021941 / mes/ 

año 

Postcode:  
Madrid 28022. 

Spain 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  más de 5 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 
the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  Buen producto  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  jose duran 

Email:  
 

Date:  23/01/2018 

Postcode:  08870 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  4 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  
very 

pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Joaquim Mouraia 

Email:  
 

Date:  24/01/2018 

Postcode:  
2835-490 Sto António da 

Charneca PORTUGAL 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  light grey 

Were you pleased with your colour 
choice?:  

ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have 
used how effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 
Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service 
levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 
Antifouling in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
Pablo 

Castanera 

Email:  
 

Date:  
28 / enero/ 

2018 

Postcode:  26007 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  2 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used how 
effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling in 
the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Robert Pelayo 

Email:  
 

Date:  
dia / mes/ año 09 

11 77 

Postcode:  
 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  Seleccione 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  ok 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling 
in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
Jesús Martín 

González 

Email:  
 

Date:  d26/01/2018 

Postcode:  20830 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  3 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  dark blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

< td>How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-45?:  

ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling 
in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  
Jose Joaquin Gomez 

Pitarch 

Email:  
 

Date:  29 Enero 2018 

Postcode:  50011 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  5 años 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  very easy 

Which colour did you chose?:  black 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  very pleased 

How many full coats did you apply?:  1 coat 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  excellent 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  excellent 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling 
in the future?:  

yes 

Comments:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer Survey  
 

Name:  Jorge Olivé 

Email:  
 

Date:  
dia29 / mes 1/ 

año2018 

Postcode:  08410 

Number of years using EU45 Antifoul:  Seleccione 

How easy to use did you find EU-45?:  ok 

Which colour did you chose?:  mid blue 

Were you pleased with your colour choice?:  ok 

How many full coats did you apply?:  2 coats 

Did you order enough paint?:  yes 

Compared to other antifouls you have used 
how effective was EU-45?:  

ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  ok 

Overall how do you rate EU-45 Service levels:  ok 

Would you consider buying EU-45 Antifouling 
in the future?:   

Comments:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



EU-45 Customer 
Survey   

Name:  paco 

Email:  
 

Date:  12/01/2018 

Postcode:  30720 

Number of years 
using EU45 Antifoul:  

5 años 

How easy to use did 
you find EU-45?:  

very easy 

Which colour did you 
chose?:  

dark blue 

Were you pleased 
with your colour 
choice?:  

very pleased 

Ho w many full coats 
did you apply?:  

2 coats 

Did you order 
enough paint?:  

yes 

Compared to other 
antifouls you have 
used how effective 
was EU-45?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you 
rate EU-45 Antifoul?:  

excellent 

Overall how do you 
rate EU-45 Service 
levels:  

excellent 

Would you consider 
buying EU-45 
Antifouling in the 
future?:  

yes 

Comments:  

Barco ubicado en el - Mar Menor, máxima 

salinidad, máxima temperatura, mínimo 

calado, EU45 resiste hasta casi tres años. 

Otras marcas reconocidas no superaron ese 

tiempo. Barco de regata First Class 8 

 

 

 


